The obituary of nry falher appeared in a couple tocal nerdspapersafter his
death in June, 1930. A friend of nine, Barb Pisarchick, \,rassortins out
sone o.td papers and cane across this article.
In addition to the information giveo in the neuspaper, he uas a setf-nade
man. He !,/ent to work in the coal mines around Brockv/ay,Reynoldsville, and
nearby flunes. €iL the age of 12. As he Eo-Ldme, his lunch pail \.rasso large
it draBgedon the ground. The reason for his going to vork at such an early
age \{as the fact his father had died and left his nother with five vouns
children to raise. In the early 1900's Lhere nas no social security noi
welfare. l.le vas the decond oldest. His brother Charles vas the oldes!, lhen
John, Reno, Fred, and Mary.
]{e rorked in the nines for a numberof years ana!knew that reherewere bjsser
and better things to do outside che nine.
He becanea traveting auditor for Distiict 2 of the United .MineWorkers of
Amerlca, and in 1920 he becane a nenrberof the International Executive Board.
John L. Lewis. the fanous labor leader, becane the president of the United
Mine Workers soon thereafter.
Dad renai,nedas a nemberof lhe InEernational
Board until his retiremen! in 1970. As a memberof the International Board he
traveled lhroughout the United SLates as part of a Ehree-mancommission!o
seLtle ninersr grievances.
He had a,lso been appointed President of District
by John l,evls in 1955.

2 (central_v/estern pennsylvania)

For a man*ith no high schoo.l nor college training_he was a superb public
speaker. He spoke without notes and could really get the attention of his
audlences.
He \.rasan advocate of the velfare end safety of the miners, alr./aysseeKrng
agreementswith the coal operalors for better r4,ages
and working condit.ions,
especially safety in the rnines.
He had to run for election as a menberof the Boardtl,as was never defeated.
He nas a true follower of John Levis in fighting for r.4any
advancesin the
mining industry.
Just a note about my father and ny rnolher. My moLher as a tall stately
uomen,about.5' I0" tatt, and ny father wEs aE least six inches shorter.
Their difference in heighr nsde no difference to either of then- Thev resDected
and supported each other over their sixty years of narriage.
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